
In the V~tter or the A~plioation o~ ) 
:? .A.CIFIC Gl$ AND EtEC'I'RIC CO!~ Lllrl ) 
tor an order or the Railroa.d Co:nm.1s- ) A:Pl'lication No. 19829. 
sion or the State of Calif.ornia tor ) 
an order ap,roving a oortain agree- ) 
ment entered into by and between app11- ) 
cs.nt and TEE EMPORIUM, dated. February' 6,) 
1935. ) 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPmION' AND ORDER 

In this application Pacific Gas and Eleotri,c COl:lJ(o.ny, 

a corporation, asks the Commission to approve an agreement dated 

Februar,r 6, 1935, under which it pr~o$Gs to su~ply ~e EmPor1~, 

a Ca11~orn1a co~oretion, with electric energy tor 1ts various 

needs and With ste~ tor heating :purposes. A copy ot the agree

ment is attached to the a?plication and marked EXhibit nA~. 

The major portion or the electric energy to be ~uppl1ed 

and pta'chased thereunder will be direct current energy' to be used 

tor combined li.;b.tine and :power pur:9oses e.nd delivered at an 

electromotive force ot a:ppro~imately 125 and 250 volts. The 

folloWing special rate will a:p:ply to such deliveries:, 

Demand Charge 

First 800 kilowatts or ~ess o~ maxfmam demand -
$1500.00 per month. 

AllOver 800 kilowatts or maxi'amm dem.e.nd -
$0.75 per IW per month. 

Ener~ C'b.ar~e (to 'be a.dded to the Demand Charge) 

All energy at zix mills (~~.006}:per kilowa.tt-hour. 
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Fuel Oil Clause 

Tho above energy rate is subject to increase on the 
basis ot 1/10 mill :pel" kilo\1a.tt-hou:- tor each 3.5 cent3 
increa.se in the market ~rice or fuel oil as regularly 
quoted by the Standard Oil Company or california, from 
89 cents per barrel, t.o.b. Riohmond, Calitornia, such 
increase to be computed to the nearest one-tenth mil~ 
per kilowatt-hour. 

Ma:d.:lum Demand 

The maximum demand in any mo~th will be the average 
kilowatt delivery o'! the 15 minute interval in which 
such delivery is greater t~~n in any other l5 minute 
interval in the month. 

The remaining portion of the electric energy to be 

su~p11ed and purchased thereunder will be alternating current 

energy delivered at an electromotive torce of a~:proximately 120 

and 240 volts. The rate a~plyine thereto will be the power com

peny·s schedule P-l Cm~ demand basis - 50 R.P. guarantee}. 

All of the ste~ s~plied anc purchased thereunder tor 

heating purposes will be charsed and paid tor in accordano~ with 

the following special rate: 

Bazed upon the monthly co~um:pt1o~ :per meter. 

First 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Allover 

20,000 ~ounds •.•.•••• $1.22 per thousand ~ounds 
60,000 pounds •••••••• .82 per thousand ,ounds 

150,000 pound.s •••••••• .62 por thousand :pounds 
170,000 pounds •••••••• .47 per thousand pounds 
500',000 :pounds •••••••• .37 per thousand. potmds 

1,.000,000 :pounds •••••••• .30 per thouzand pounds 

Minimum. Charge 

:~5,OOO.00 per year. 

Measurement o~ Service. 

The consumption or steam herounder will normally be 
measuree. by condensation meters. In eases where the eonden
sa tion cannot be measured the chorge will 'be 'based upon the 
estimated consumption. 

Fuel Clause. 

Xhe above rat0s ere subjeet to increaze or deorease on 
the bazis ot S! per 1,000 pounds tor eaeh 10~ increase or 
decrease, respectively, in the market prioe 01" tuel oil, as 
regularly ~uoted. by the Standard Oil Co~any or Calitornia, 
from e9~ per ba.rrel, t .o.b. Richmond, Cal1fornia.., ehanse to 
be to the neare~t one oent, and to beeo~e etfective thirty 
days atter the Change in the prioe 01" oil. 



The ini t1.o.l. term or tbis' agreement 1,$ :r:i~e (5) yee:r.s t:rom. 
and arter :January 1, ~9S5., w1tb. a pro,Vis1.o:c. that it ~b.alI.. continue 

therea:ter unti~ te:rm.1n.ated. 'by thirty C 30) daysf written notice gj. Vf;1fJ. 

by e1 tb.er pe'rty to the otl:ter ot' e. desire t:or suell. t,em1nat1011.. 

The 1'a ~ez; to be aecorded The Em.l'or1.u::n. under tll1s ae;reement 

axe lowel:' than th.ose. here.totore eo va11a:ole under the. COmP6llY''' $' regu-

larly publlshe<!. sell.edules:. The onl.y j\l.St1.t'1c:ation t<>-r the, approvsl. 

or the aere'ell'.oll t is tl:l.e impending loss ot the load, sinee.· the, ~ 

1.:> pr~are.~ to instaU its own generating racilities 1:t a. s:peeial 

rate 1s not aceo:r~ed.. 

den: ttpOll othe.r general. cons.umers· vlill resul. t t'rom the approveJ. O'r 

th1s s:?ec:1u rate agreement.. We believe that, tb.e Companyt's; :re.-

<tuest should. be g::an ted. 

Th1..s is e. mo.t ter in whic:b. a public: hearing does not a-p

'Pea: neee.s::ar.r and. good. cause appearing theret'or, 

IT IS e ?:REBY a,WEEED' that the above mentioned agreement 

between Paeit'iC' Gas: and. Zlec:tr1e com:psny an.d The, Emporium dated 

February 6, 1.935" be and. it is hereby t.ip:p:t"ovee.. 

The ef'teeti ve. de. te or this OIder sllel.l. be tlle de..te: b.ereot'. 

Dated a.t sao. Fl"aneiseo, cal.1!'orn1a, thf.s. / r 4ay or 
A:pri~, 1.9'35. 


